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CIGARETS IN BOXES OF 10 TO 100
GIGABfl IN BOXSS OF 10 FOB SOLDIERS' BOXSS

The Bonds and War Stamps

We Have the' Brand He Smokes
CI6ABB 5c TO 60c BACH
IMPORTED CIGARS
DOMESTIC CIGARS
KEY WEST AND CLEAR HAVANA CIGARS
Buy Tour Cigars and Tobacco How. Revenue Tax
mSH be applied, regardless of war ending.
Uncle Sam* Needs the Honey.
So Do We.

FEDERAL COURT

MAX Machner, a, German born
American, was placed on trial today
la Federal Court on an indictment
charging him with having made al
leged seditious remarks last July at
Saranao La kef was placed on trial
today in Federal Court He waa de
fended by C. A. Wright and F. A
Mohr. A preliminary motion by. At
torney Mohr to have the mdictmenl ;
dismissed on the ground that the i
Espionage Act w u unconstitutional.'
waa denied by the court and Mr.
4 South S t
.
Auburn, N . Y.
Mohr took an exception.
I Mayor Mark I. Koon has received
While examining the
jurors,) the following letter from bis former
The Little Cigar Stand Around the Corner
Frank J. Creejg. assistant U. S. dis- } clerk, Sergt Stanley Barr. mess ser
trict attorney, asked the question: geant in Company M, under date of
Cigars of Quality.
•♦Are any ©JLyou men Socialists?" October 11:
sac
Mr. Mohr took an exception to the
Wine 85 Feet Deep.
question.
"In crushing the .Hindenburg line
. Attorney Mohr asked that one of the boys accomplished a feat that the
the jarors who said that "if It English had tried fire times, failing
should appear that the defendant is in every attempt. In front of this
a Socialist, I might not be able to portion, there was barbed wire 35
giv© him fair consideration." be ex yards deep in which tanks played a
cised by the court.
part, crushing it to
Judge Ray denied the request. most'important
the
ground
so
that
tbe infantry could,
The Juror was later excused on per
pass.
Tbie
little
stunt
has brought
emptory challenge.
us
wonderful
praise
from
the British
Gets a Day's Sentence.
and
it
was
through
our
efforts
that
Joseph Rookey of Oswego, who
made
it
possible
for
tbe
four
divis
had previously pleaded guilty to fur
nishing liquor to a soldier at Fort ions to 'carry on.' You can easily see
Ontario,
was sentenced by Judge that we had some job when it takes
O p e n i n g of o a r
Ray to. serve one day in the Cayuga four divisions to complete such a
T
County Jail. Hookey's sons in Oswe task
go failed to respond to a telegram
of the Auburn boys, most
notifying
them that their father had of "Some
Bring t h e Children
whom
you must have known,
been fined #25.
were
killed
In this action. Some oth
James E. Conneton of Johnstown
ers
were
wounded
and while the com
was admitted to practice in the
Cat Oat This C « a p M and Briaf it to O t r Store)
pany
has
only
about
80 men left,
United States Court.
yet
the
spirit
is
still
100
per cent.
In the Machner case, the first wit
SATURDAY, NOV. 1 6 t h
"We
have
passed
through
the bat
ness called was Ernest J. Nelson,
a n d receive a pretty
now with the U. S. Navy at Long tle area where the dead were piled
Island. He wag formerly a chauf several deep. Huns who will never
feur for a wealthy woman who lived again impede or interfere in any way
In New York and spent the Sum with tbe rights of free people again.
mer at Saranac Lake. He testi Our losses an this occasion are small
fied that, on July 20, at the Guide in comparison to the losses sustained
House, at Saranac. Machner said:
by the Huns. We are about to move
"This is a war for the rich people how and it will >be necessary for me
and the pood people should get to to close"
gether and refuse to fight.**
^Another letter follows:
bad cabled from France that ho was
The witness testified that'Mach
October 17, -1918
wounded and getting on fairly well. ner said "there is no justice in this
"Not having a chance to mail the
Evidently this cable was not received country.** that "Germany was" justi enclosed letter until now I have de
fied in sinking U. S. hospital ships, cided to add a few more lines:
by you.
because there were American sailors
Still on hie Move.
A cabled inquiry from Joseph
"He is now here in the hospital and on board."
"We
are
still on the move and
Rums of No 76 Clark Street regard appears to be doing nicely.
Was
keeping
pace
with the ever forward
ing the seriousness of the wounds re wounded in the twux, which might
Fwneral of John W. Monroe.
movement.
The
boys went over the
ceived by his son. Francis Burns who have been serious. Bat fortunately,
From the family home, 8 Sheridan top again this morning and have
while in active service was felted hy the bullet missed his spine smd kid Street on Tuesday afternoon at 3 Jerry on the run again. All day long
a Hun bullet, has brought the follow- neys. He has been operated upon. He o'clock took place the funeral of John prisoners have been passing through
ng reply from George B. Coope*\ is now able to get up part of the day W. Monroe. Services were conduct the town where we have our kitchenit is just a question of time when
At least 3.000 of which we know
which states that young Burns is In and
be will be all right again. As wounds ed by Rev. E. L. James, assisted by and the morrow will bring many
the Beaufort War Hospital, Ward No. of this nature heal rather slowly 1 Rev. S. Adelbert Paddock. 3eward- more, I am sure.
_
13, at Fishponds, near Bristol, Eng i expect he will be in the hospital for Crocker Post. G. A. R. of which Mr.
"Tbe morning was very foggy and
land:
| probably four or five weeks longer Monroe was a member also held their helped to make the push a grand
"Ii received your cable
October j H e l s T f 8 ited three times a week i a d services. There wa» * beantiiul dis- sueeess. owing to the fact that they
caDie on ueiooer
requesting that^we cable f a t h e r f everything possible is done far his | play of floral offerings and a large were able to walk right up on Jer
♦ »iiculars as regards
._ your son Fran comfo.t. I do not think that you have gathering of friends, which showed ry's front line before he was aware
< *« Burns, and have cabled you today cause for further anxiety and I re the esteem in which the deceased was of them, consequently his machine
'">>tober 20) as follows: "Hospital gret very much that you had received held. *ortal was made in the family guns weFe unable to get in their
wounded. Danger over. Recovering no particular* when our first cable plot In Fort Hill. The firing squad usual work. Hundreds of them were
slowly.*
was sent you."
of Company M, New York Guard captured without firing a single shot.
"Whej the first cable was sent yon
fired the last salute and the bugler
"We have Fritzie only a short dis
by ray wife. Mrs. Cooper, she had
sounded taps. Members of the family tance from the Belgian border and
Holland will demobilize her army. acted as bearers.
been informed by your son that ne
before many days we hope to see him
far«en the other side and well on his
way toward the Rhine which will
very soon speH his deserved defeat.
"As soon as we came out of the
line, I started this letter to you but
ba^e had no chance to complete it.
We expected a long rest while the
regiment was being reorganized but
nothing like that happened. After
piercing the Hindenburg Line, in
which we formed the storm or as
sometimes is designated the 'shock
troops,' we rested two days and
since then have, marehed day and
night In the direction of the Rhine.
Much of this hiking was forced
marches so you may easily seey that
Sample Coats, one of each style,
Table Damask, 60 inches wide,
our time was limited.
special at, each . . . .$20—$22—$25—$28
special, yard
.".
gefc.
"This morning we rolled out be
tween 4 and 5 o'clock and after a
hurried breakfast, hit the road and
in
its course passed through numer
Pltijfh Coats, $30.00 values, special.. $25.00
Table Damask, satin finish, $1.00
ous French villages that have been
in. the hands of the Hun since early
values, special, yard
90c
in
the year of 1914. The people,
Silk Poplin Dresses, $12.50 values, "
poor as they were, passed out hot
$10.00
coffee to the men as they passed on
tpecial
Percales, 36 inches wide, special,
ward. Tbe day is rainy and cold.
We
have stopped by the wayside to
yard ..
32c
New Voile Waists, special values at $ 1.25
cook our noon day meal, also the
night meal. After this, we 'carry
on' in support of other American di
One lot Men's Wool Underwear,
Outing Flannel Night Dresses,,
visions in an effort that will be suc
cessful in keeping, Jerry ever on his
' single and dopble breasted, special
special values at
$1.50 and $1-98
way eastward.
]
to close, garment
: . , $1.50
'"I am sending you a German gas
mask taken from a machine gunner
Outing Flannel Petticoats, special At 98a
whose head I found m one place
while the rest of his body had been
Women's Knit Vests and Pants,
blown to small bits. His machine
Percale House Waists, special . w . .
98c
special, garment
75c
gun was a bran new machine and
■
had never fired a shot. Jerry tried
very hard to make a stand here but
Wool Serges, yard wide, all colors,
Women's Unioji Suits, medium and
they never had a chance as the
$L00 values, special, yard
79c
Americans drove them too fast. Yon
heavy weight, special at, suit $125, $1.50
will also find two buttons which a
Prussian Guard once wore and a
TJSSSS GOODS REMNANTS
piece of paper money, on pfennig,
and a five pfennig piece, which by
Fabric Gloves, Fall weight, special 75c the
AT REDUCED PRICKS.
way is made of iron. When I go
up
to
the front with the rations to
Kid
Glovoe,
special
at,
pair
$1.50
.
,—.
morrow, I will try and get you a nice
Argentina Silk, 36 inches wide,
decorated German helmet, one dec
orated in the latest German style."
white, fight blue and grey, special,
C. k W. Corsets, low bust, elastic

Germans Failed to See
Attackers Until They
Jumped Into Trenches

MILLER'S

J>

-CHILDREN'S DAY—at—

- '

TRAUB'S

SATURDAY, NOV. 16th

TOY DEPARTMENT

tbat you have bought are money loaned at interest to
Uncle Sam and bespeaks your willingness to help finance
the war, but the Cash Comes Back to you with interest.

It Is Not a Gift, It Is Not an Offering
The True Patriots at home who give their cash this week to

The United War Work Campaign
Make a Real Offering
to our boys in Camps abroad and at home* It is our
opportunity to indicate, yes to express in a very positive
way whether the Morale, Spiritual Uplift and High Standard of our soldiers are worth maintaining, or whether on
the other hand, that in as much as the War is possibly
over, we let them shift for themselves.
«

There is only one thing, for a home patriot to do—

That Thing Is, to Do Our Own Personal
Part, and Give

SOUVENIR

E. N. ROSS CO.

HENRY TRAUB & SON

YOUNG BURNS WAS SHOT III
THE BACK, PARENTS HEAR

McCONNELL'S
Week-End Bargain Sale
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50c

Ctoakmgs, 56 inches wide, $6.00 val
ues, special yard
$5.00
Costume Velvets, for coat* and suits,
$8.00
36 inches wide, special, yard
Mercerized Foulards, new pattern*,
special,yard

"56c

top, special

*.

$L25

Empire Corsets, new styles, special,
$1.00
pair
■JL.

Bed Blankets, full size, special, pair $3.25
One lot House Dresses, light colors,
$1.00
special

CH AS. P. McCONNELL
85Ge»eseeSt
**I»f

JL£K W

* -tfcf

Judgment Is Filed.
\
Judgment for the plaintiff, an*
nouncement of whtcn was published
a few days ago was filed today in
the county clerk's office in the mat'
ter of Cora M. Glowner against Gerritt V. Loughborough, as exeentof of
the estate of Aloaso T. Loveland, de-

United* State* Food* Administration
License No. G-18779

The fifty-third annual reception
and donation at Tne Home on Grant
Avenue held yesterday was the finest
success in many ways ever scored by
the Board of Managers. To be sure
the $1,500 asked for was not made
up, but the managers are confident
that the friends of the institution
who have always taken pride in re
sponding to the wants of the worthy
residents there will see that the re
maining $400 is made up. Money
contributions to the amount of
$1,169 were received, but there are
several who have always responded
with checks who have not yet been
heard from. When these have given
it is hoped that the full $1500 will
be made up. The Board of Mana
gers states that every dollar of this
amount is needed.
It waa a glorious November day
and there was a continual stream of
visitors -between the hours of 3 and
6 in the afternoon. They were re
ceived by the committee in charge
and made the usual inspection of
the whole establishment. The 35
residents of The Home were in re
ception attire and joined in the gen
eral social enjoyment. The rooms
were decorated with chrysanthe
mums donated by -the Board of Man
agers under the presidency of Mrs.
Frank E. Swift. The board also fur
nished tea and a light luncheon to
all visitors.
Two sales table; were set out with
canned goods, preserves and fancy
articles contributed by patrons of
The Home and this was one of the
most successful sales ever held. Mrs.
H. J. Knapp was chairman of the
committee which provided this feat
ure. Luncheon and tea was in charge
of Miss Mary E. Smith.
An unusually generous response
wag made to the request for supplies
of groceries, vegetables and other
household supplies, despite the high
cost of these. It was fully up to tbe
best years of the past. As a social
function it was a success, and in
every other way also. The only lack
was tn the $400 to make up the sum
required to carry on the work.

Friday and Saturday
Round & Sirloin Steak lb. 28c
From prime western Steer Beef

Pif Pork Ham
lb. 34c
Pickled Pigs Feet
3 lbs. 25c
Fresh Side Pork
. lb. 32c
Fresh M\7. Liver Sausage lb. 10c
Fancy Ducks Chicken Fowls
Del Monte

h

rom

SPINACH zL
frit

Tastes like the fresl
Del Monte

PEACHES slices
Del Monte

PEACHES

halves
in heavy syrup

tin 35c

' Bear Rabbit Molasses
Light Brown t " 12c °£ 25c

Owasco. Nov. 14.—Frank Forbes
has purchased the property formerly
owned by Alfred Lester and will
take possession immediately.
Mrs. Minnie Lester has rented the
John'Hopkins house.
Mrs. Enos Devoe.and children of
Buffalo will spend the Winter with
iMrs. Ann Devoe who is in feeble
health
Mrs. Mary Church is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Wesley LeFever.
Mrs. Mabel Spafford is spending a
few days with Mr and Mrs. Fred
•Spafford.
Howard Darrow of Camp Syracuse
was the Sunday guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Bodine.
Miss Florence Bodine of AuSurn
was the week-end guest of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Bodine.
The annual meeting of the local
Red Cross will be held on Satur
day afternoon, November IS, in the
Red Cross work rooms. New officers
Tor the coming year will be elected,
and other important^ bnsineas will be
discussed. All ladies are requested
to be .present.

Smooth Clean

Sweet Potatoes
Mascot Soap
Fine for Laundry

10 bars 4 3 c

8 lbs. for 25c
20 MULE TEAM

Borax Soap^67G

Borax Powder £ r 14c B o r a x o
Quake? Oats large pkg. 29c

The Store of Quality
please haad them in as soon
sible.
Mr. Olcott of Syracuse will
next Sunday morning in the
Chnrch. A union evening
will he held.

as pos opinion of some newspapers here, is
how far Europe is infected with Bolpreach shevtsm.
M. £ .
-Newspapers in Sweden, Spain,
service Holland and even Norway express
appreciation over the spread of the
red flag movement.
Botshevtem is Trottbleeome.
s
London, Nov. 14.—The most'seriADVERTISE IN THE CITIZEN
ous Question of the hoar, in the
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Funeral of George Sherman.
Reformed Chwrch Notes.
From the family home, 53 Eliza-'
Services in the Reformed Church
betb Street yesterday afternoon at 2 {at the usoaf hour next Sunday morno'clock took place the funeral of; lag. . The Ladies' Missionary Society
George Sbermaa. Rev. C. C. Roexell of the church will hold their regular
conducting tbe services. There was a meeting at the home of Mrs. Anthony
large display of fioral offerings. Bu Austin tomorrow at 2 o'clock. An
rial was made in Owasco Rural Ceme Indian program has been arranged
tery. Members of the family acted as and interesting speeches and readings
are planned
The Ladies' Aid will
hearers.
hold their annual fair in Odd Fel
Harvesting in the rice belt of Texas lows' Hall on the evening of Novem
was hindered again because of the ber 2 2. Will all ladies who have
fancy work and aprons to contribute.
heavy rain*.
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